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The centralquestionin ProfessorHannah'spaperis whether
"America'sunusualdominanceamongthe world'slarge [industrial]
businesses
in the first half of the centuryrepresented
a sourceof
sustainable,
global,competitiveadvantage."His answeris thatit did
not. America'slarge firms "might rather be a symptomof...the
inefficienciesof a protected.
..[domestic]market."U.S. supremacy
nevertheless
persisted,Hannahclaims,because"It]he five laggards
(GreatBritain,France,Germany,Italy, andJapan)spentmuchof the
first half of the twentiethcenturykilling one another,invadingone
another's
countries,
anddestroying
oneanother's
cities,industry,and
infrastructure." As those nations started catching up in the
prosperousglobal economyafter World War II, "U.S. industrial
leadership...was
alreadyfragileandcontingentat its greatesthour."
But theUnitedStatescouldstill sustainits economichegemonyand
"defeatpotentiallystronginternationalconvergence
tendencies,"
because
thecountryhad"gotitsacttogetherin thenon-manufacturing
sector...[and
hadforged]a stronger
leadin servicesproductivitythan
in manufacturing
...." In this sense,twentieth-century
American
growthhasbeenservice-led;thus,"[i]t is in the servicesectorthatthe
distinctivenatureof the twentieth-century
Americanproductivity
miraclemustprincipallybe sought."
Ironically,Hannah's
ownevidence(hisTable 1) disproves
the
plausibilityof thisservice-ledscenario.WhereasHannahsuggests
thattheproductivityleadof the UnitedStatesoverEuropeis larger
in servicesthanin manufacturing,
the datahe marshalsindicatethe
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reverse. Hannah never presentspositive proof of America's
substantiallead in serviceefficiency; his thesisof the service-led
growthof twentieth-century
Americadependson hisinterpretation
of
the data in his Table 1. But he misses one critical observation of the

table:thelaborproductivityleadof theUnitedStatesoverEuropehas
beenconsistently
smaller(exceptfor 1937/38Germany,whenit was
approximately the same) for the entire economy than for
manufacturingonly. For 1988/90, for instance,the U.S. labor
productivitylead overBritain was 30 pointsfor the entireeconomy
and47 pointsfor manufacturing.This meansthatthe U.S. economy
asa wholehasdonerelativelyworsecomparedto its manufacturing
segment.BehindHannah's
misinterpretation
of thedatais his failure
to recognizethat somesegmentsof U.S. non-manufacturing
fared
unimpressively,
loweringtheefficiencylevelof theoveralleconomy.
The poorlyperformingnon-manufacturing
industryin questioncould
not be agriculture,becauseU.S. agriculture,as Hannahnotes,has
exhibitedfar superiorinternationalefficiency. Most likely, therefore,
followingthesamelogicof eliminationthatHannahhimselfemploys,
relativelyweakperformance
in certainserviceindustries
undermined
overalleconomicefficiency.
Our own Table 1 confirmsthebasicpremisethat,as we have
inferred, the United States has continued to have the most substantial

productivity
leadoverGermanyandBritainin manufacturing,
notin
services. Our table is derived from what is perhapsthe most
systematic
international
comparison
of industrialproductivity,
thatof
David Dollar andEdwardWolff. It supports
oneof Hannah'sbasic
points, that the relative efficiency of British and German
manufacturing
hasstayedalmostconstant.Suchstability,however,
is not pre-determinedor universalacrossnations. In the caseof
Japan,as the table illustrates,manufacturinghasbeena significant
part of the catch-up story. Hannah'scontentionis thus only
statisticallycorrect, in that the relative performanceof nonmanufacturing
industries
hasdetermined
theoverallcatch-uppaceof
Britain and Germany. But the figuresof the table reject Hannah's
service-ledhypothesis,
becausethe productivitylag of bothBritain
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andGermanyrelativeto theUnitedStatesinvariablyhasbeenlarger
in manufacturingthanin services.
Table 1. British, German, and JapaneseLabor Productivity Relative to U.S. Level
(Index, U.S. = 100 for EaschIndustryfor EachYear)

GreatBritain

1970 '75

Germany

Japan

'80

'85

'91

1970

'75

'80

'85

1970

'75

'80

'85

Manufacturing

65

64

60

65

65

73

74

80

73

50

56

68

79

Agriculture

38

44

57

53

56

33

40

48

44

22

28

28

24

16

18

25

22

11

20

31

36

Mining
andquarrying
Construction

57

55

62

70

93

50

67

82

92

49

59

67

63

Utilities

31

32

63

83

90

52

53

71

59

95

81

98

107

Trade, restaurants, hotels

62

54

53

54

56

73

75

83

85

43

54

69

80

41

42

41

47

49

60

54

63

73

50

51

46

57

195

209

218

232

132

144

181

220

84

106

128

161

Transportand
communication

Finance, insurance,
realestate

223

Community,social,
personal
103

93

98

87

91

194

212

235

245

89

84

84

90

Government

services

55

55

57

57

54

95

98

99

100

98

104

114

129

All services

71

68

70

72

76

91

95

105

114

62

70

77

89

All industries

55

59

62

66

69

72

79

90

95

48

57

66

78

Source:For GermanyandJapan,adaptedfromDollarandWolff [1993,Table5.2, p. 99]; ForGreat
Britain, from unpublished
datatablescompiledby EdwardWolff from OECD databases.The kind
assistance
andpermission
of EdwardWolff is greatlyappreciated.

The most striking feature of our table, though, is the
significantdeviationsof relativeefficiencylevelsacrossindustries
and across countries within non-manufacturingindustries.
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Furthermore,the historicaltrendsof the relativeproductivitylevels
of individualindustriesvaryevenwithinan economy.In Britain, for
instance,the relative productivityof serviceindustrieslike finance,
whoseefficiencyhas been historicallyimpressiveby international
standards,and transportation
hasbeenmoreor lessstable,whereas
constructionand utilities (which Hannah includes in services)have

quickly caught up with the U.S. level. These irregularitiesin
performanceare speciallynotablefor the industriesthat Hannah
categorizesas "services,"and they thus castreasonabledoubtson
Hannah'sgeneralapproach,which singlesout the servicesectoras
thoughit werea coherentandcriticaldeterminantof the international
competitiveness
of the United States.
The mostintriguingquestion,however,is why andhow U.S.
industrieshaveheld theircompetitivestrengthin manufacturingfor
morethana centurysincethe SecondIndustrialRevolution. Hannah
and we agree on one basic answer.Organizationaland technical
capabilitieshave been critical for economicgrowth and sustained
competitive
advantage.
Theconsensus,
however,endshere. Hannah
thinks that the sourcesof thosecapabilitiesare "complex, varied,
contingent,andsubtle." We suggestthatlargeindustrialenterprises
aretheprimeagentembodyingthosecapabilities.
Largeindustrialfirmsdid play a key role in commercializing
the productsand processes
of the new capital-using,increasingly
knowledge-intensivetechnologiesthat drove twentieth-century
economicgrowth. They were createdto exploit thosetechnologies
and throughoutthe twentieth centurycontinuedto dominatethe
resultingindustries.At thecoreof thissustained
dynamismhasbeen
the learnedcapabilitiesaccumulatedthroughthe firms' large-scale
investmentin improving existing productsand processesand in
developingandcommercializing
new ones. Thesecapabilitieshave
been sharpenedby oligopolisticcompetitionamonglarge firms,
global as well as domestic.
Naturally,asHannahstresses,
largeenterprises,
Europeanand
Asian as well as American,often failed to make the necessary
investmentsin physicalcapital,humanresources,technology,and
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organizations
andthusdisappeared
from the internationaloligopoly
competition.The blunderof suchfirms,however,doesnot meanthat
the contributions
of largeindustrialenterprises
areunsustainable
or
unnecessary.
On thecontrary,it highlightsthecriticalsignificance
of
healthyandvibrantlargeenterprises
in capital-intensive,
knowledgeenhancingindustriesfor the developmentof a nationaleconomy.
The availablehistoricallistsof the200 largestcompaniesin
the United States,Britain, Germany,France, and Japanaffirm the
intimate relationshipsbetweenlarge industrialenterprisesand the
developmentof capital-intensive,technology-oriented
industries.
Duringthefirsthalf of thecentury,thesefirmsconcentrated
in food
andrelatedproducts,chemicals,petroleum,primarymetals,andthe
three machinery categories -- industrial machinery, electrical
machinery,and transportationequipment. The distributionof the
world'slargest500 industrialenterprisesin 1962 and 1993 in our
Table 2 indicatesthat this patternhas changedlittle in the past
decades,
exceptfor a generalmovementtowardmorescience-based
areassuchaschemicals,computers,
andscientificinstruments.(The
growthin petroleumcompanies
reflectsthepostwardevelopment
of
state-ownedcompanies.)
The industriesin which the large corporationsconcentrated
were at the base of the nations' technologicalcapabilitiesand
sustainedcompetitiveadvantage. They were the industriesthat
accounted
for thecriticalmassof new capitalandR&D expenditures
and that were responsiblefor a majorportionof the value-addedin
manufacturing.Theseare the investments
that ultimatelymatterfor
the economic successof industrial nations, not the Nobel Prizes or

patentsthatHannahunderscores.
As theU.S. Censusfiguresreport,
thelargest200 manufacturing
enterprises
accounted
for an averageof
just under 50 percent of total new capital expenditures in
manufacturing
andfor between41.6 and43.2 percentof totalvalueaddedby manufacturingbetween 1967 and 1987. By 1990, twothirdsof R&D expenditures
camefrom two groupsof oligopolistic
industries:chemicalsandpharmaceuticals
andthe threemachinery
categories.
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Table 2. Industrial Distributionof the 500 Largest Industrial Enterprisesinthe World, 1962 and
1993 (ranked by sales)

SIC

Industry

20

Food

21

TobaccoTobacco

22

Textiles

23

1962

1993

63

65

9

5

24

9

Appa•'xel

0

3

24

Lumber

0

0

25

Furniture

0

0

26

Paper

22

23

27

Printingandpublishing

5

12

28

Chemicals

59

79

29

Protroleum

36

50

30

Rubber

9

11

31

Leather

0

0

32

Stone,clay, andglass

14

21

33

Primarymetals

90

33

34

Fabricated-metal
products--

14

35

Non-electrical
machinery

39

35

Officeandcomputing
machines

18

36

Electricalmachinery

44

44

37

Transportation
equipment

62

61

38

Instruments

1

10

39

Miscellaneous

11

4

Total

497

26

500

Note: Enterprises,
includingprivateandstate-owned,
arefrommarketeconomies
only. Firmsincluded
aremanufacturers,
thoughtheyoftenengagein suchrelatedactivitiesasmininganddistribution.Because
of thelackof adequate
data,497 companies
arelistedfor 1962. Fabricated
metalenterprises
(SIC 34)
for 1962areincludedin the primarymetalgroup(SIC 33).

Source:For 1962,adopted
andreorganized
fromDunningandPearce[1985,pp. 51,171-80]. For 1993,
compiledandreorganized
fromFortune[July 1994].
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The significantgrowth in both number and size of the
European
andAsianenterprises
listedin Table2 (181 firmsin 1962
and316 in 1993)hasbeentheprimaryaspectof the postwarcatch-up
of othernationswith the United States. If the European"laggards"
were to catchup and if the industrialnationswere to competein
globalmarkets,theyhad to developcomparablecapabilitiesin the
core industriesby building comparableand competitive large
enterprises.Indeed,late industrializerslike JapanandSouthKorea
particularlymadelarge-scaleinvestmentsin thoseindustriesandthe
latesttechnologies
sinceWorld War II. In bothnations,asHannah
admits, industrialgrowth was driven by large diversifiedfirms
exploitingthe opportunitiesinherentin thesetechnologies.It is no
mystery that Japanand Korea have been the prime examplesof
postwar catch-up, through which they have transformedtheir
economiesinto internationalpowers.
Beyondthegeneralsignificance
of largeindustrialenterprises
in capital-intensive
industriesin twentieth-century
growth,Hannah
ignorestwo specificmechanismsthroughwhich the competitive
capabilitiesof thoselargeenterprises
spill over into the restof the
economy.First,his assertions
aboutthe role of largeenterprises
fall
to appreciatethe linkagebetweenthosebusinessesand other firms
that transactwith them. In general,productivityand competitive
advantagein one sectorare intimatelyrelatedto productivityand

competitiveadvantage
in the other. The mostdramaticexampleis
thedevelopment
of thecomputerandaccompanying
softwarein the
electronic
data-processing
industry.Thewritingof softwarerequires
the closest coordination with the makers of semiconductors and

computersfor which the softwareis written. BecauseEuropean
hardwaremanufacturers
lost out to the Americanand Japanese
makers,Europeanmarketsfor softwareoperatingsystemsare now
dominatedby Americanand,to a lesserdegree,Japanese
firms.
Second,
themajorsources
of productivity
growthin theservice
sector,one of Hannah'smajor concerns,have in fact come from
product developmentin the manufacturingindustries. The
entertainment
industry,for instance,hasthroughoutthe twentieth
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centurychangedwith technologies
thatoriginated
in manufacturing-radio, movies,television,and video equipment,for example. In
general, serviceproductivityin industriessuch as transportation,
communications,
andfinanceimprovedsubstantially
in the postwar
yearsby meansof manufacturing-based
technologies,
particularly
computersandrelatedproducts.
Not only have large industrialenterprisesmade significant
technological
contributions
to increasedserviceproductivity,but also
thefirmsthemselves
haveintegrated
intosuchservices
asmarketing,
distribution, and finance and thus played a special role in
technologicaldiffusion. Indeed, their competitive successhas
dependedon theirabilityto coordinateeffectivelyflows of materials
and informationamongtheir manufacturing,R&D, marketing,and
financialoperatingunits.
If organizationaland technical capabilitiesare the most
essentialcharacteristics
of economicgrowth,U.S. enterpriseshave
maintainedanddevelopedsustainable
competitiveadvantage
in the
majorhigh-technology
industries.Europeancompanies
havelostout
in suchkey areasas computers,semiconductors
and software,and,
exceptfor Philips,in consumerelectronics. On the basisof their
long-established
industrialfirms, however,Europeannationsstill
retain competitivestrengthin telecommunications,
chemicalsand
pharmaceuticals
and,througha consortium,aremakinga challenge
in aerospace.On thebasisof leamedcapabilities
withinlargegroups
and corporations, Japanese companies dominate consumer
electronics,
largegeneral-service
computers,
andbulksemiconductors
andarestrongin telecommunications.
Buttheyhavehadlittleimpact
on global markets in chemicals,pharmaceuticals,
or, of course,
aerospace.
The UnitedStateshaslostoutin consumer
electronics
but
still leads worldwidein microcomputers,
microprocessors,
and
softwareandretainsits strengthin telecommunications,
chemicals,
pharmaceuticals,
andaerospace.
Finally,Hannah's
simplisticuseof themarketvalueof Imperial
Tobacco'scapital as a measureof competitivesuccessseemsto
indicatethathe is unawareof themostsignificant
eventin thehistory
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of the internationaltobaccoindustrysinceits beginningsin 1880.
Surely the U.S. SupremeCourt's 1911 decisionhad a profound
impact"onthebusiness
resultsof the two enterprises'
strategies
and
structures
between1912 and 1937." By thatdecision,whichbecame
effective January 1912, the court divided American's tobacco
businessamongfour companies-- American,Liggett & Myers,
Lorillard, and R.J. Reynolds. It alsorequiredAmericanto sell its
stockholdings
in BAT andImperialby 1915. This decisionreduced
American'ssize in terms of assetsby more than half. Of more
importance,by transformingthe U.S. industryinto an oligopoly,it
permitted it to follow the patternsof oligopolisticcompetition
describedin Scale and Scope: "in most of the new oligopolistic
industries
marketshareandprofitschangedcontinually"[Chandler,
1990, p. 36].
As relevant to the competitive performanceof the two
companies
wastheCourt'sannulment
of theagreement
betweenthe
two afterAmerican'scompetitivevictory over Imperial in 1902. By
that agreement,Imperialretainedthe Britishand Irish marketsand
Americankeptthoseof the UnitedStatesandits dependencies.
The
restof theworldwasturnedoverto a new company,BAT, in which
Americanheldtwo-thirdsof the sharesandappointedtwo-thirdsof
the directors,with JamesB. Duke as chairman. Duke quickly
rationalized international markets by building organizational
structuresandcapabilitiescomparableto thosehe had developedat
AmericanTobaccoin the 1890s. BAT subsidiaries
in China,Japan,
andGermany(Georg.Jasmatzi)becamethe industry'sgiantsin East
Asiaandcontinental
Europe.AlthoughAmericanhadsoldits stock
by 1950, Duke and his executivesmanagedthe firm until Duke's
retirementin 1923.In thisway BAT, "theoverseasarm of American
Tobacco,"became"the overseasarm of Imperial" [Chandler,1990,
p. 247]. Wouldthistransferof thesustainable
competitive
advantage
createdby Duke and his managershave occurredif the Supreme
Courthad not annulledthe 1902 agreement
by forcingAmerican
Tobacco to sell its shares?

